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The frustration of a losing season was turned around somewhat last weekend a~ the 
U~ volleyball team picked up its first victories of the year. 
UM won three and lost four last weekend while competing at Bozeman in the Montana 
S~2.te Closed Invitational. The victories came against Western ~1ontana , (two) and Montana 
--: ·· ::1 . The losses were to Eastern Montana (two), Billings Y and Northern Montana. 
" 'd~ are still improving, only now we have victories to show for it," Coach Kathy 
.~.:._ :;_ ;_c:t said. 
r'7~e team played really well, especially considering that we had two starters 
~~~ --:- :. 3d and played four consecutive matches on Saturday with little rest and no food bret::<; ., 
i 'll :i.er said. 
" 'lhis \.<las the type of weekend we needed at the start of the season," Miller said. 
t t ~~ .. -• • 7 -::~-:e girls know they can play \vell and win." 
Tho wins upped UM's season record to 3-18. 
Ti1is weekend the team is entered in the Eastern Area Large College Tournament in 
.2:.}.c:!sburg, tvashingtor1. On Friday ill1 plays Spokane Falls Community College and Eastern 
1.' ."1i : :1gtoY1. Saturday morning UM meets Central Washington before the tourney is 
~- .. · -~:":1 c'.c\m into top and bottom brackets based on earlier round-robin play. ·. 
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